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Pro Bono
Reporting: Need
Help?
Need to complete your
attorney registration?
The Bar Foundation
sends letters to its
donors of $100 or
more in the prior
calendar year to help
report donations. It's in
your mail. Donate
now to get ahead of
your reporting in 2019,
and find the FAQ on
pro bono
reporting here.

Aug. 24 Anti
Trafficking CLE,
Sellersburg
Southern Indiana Pro
Bono Referrals, Inc.
will host this CLE. See
flyer for registration
and details.

Twenty-two Indiana teachers expanded their
understanding of constitutional history and current
events July 8-12 at the We the People Summer Institute
in Bloomington. Middle school teachers comprised 50
percent (11) of the participants, and seven of the
participants were new to the curriculum.
Scholars were Dr. David Adler, president of Alturas
Institute and lecturer at the University of Idaho College of
Law, and Dr. Robert Dion, associate professor of
political science at the University of Evansville, and chair
of the Department of Law, Politics and Society. Learn
more about the Summer Institute here.

Thank You ISBA Members!
When you renew your dues and donate to the
Foundation, you become part of the largest private donor
gift for aiding the profession, expanding civil justice and
educating tomorrow's leaders in Indiana. There is
strength in your numbers.
Thanks also to the ISBA sections who donated to help
students travel to their national competitions! Sections
include: Agriculture Law, Appellate Practice, Bankruptcy,
Business Law, Criminal Justice, Elder Law, Family &
Juvenile Law, Health Law, Litigation, and Young Lawyers.

2018-19 Student Competitions: Mark Your
Calendars
Volunteering will make your life better as well as that of a
student! Mark your calendar now for upcoming We the
People and High School Mock Trial volunteer
opportunities. All known dates and locations can be
found here. Other opportunities to help students on a
short-term basis are available as well. Contact Collin
Gruver, 317-608-6503, for those dates and activities.

Annual Report: A Great 2017 for Students, Hoosiers Thanks to You!
Thanks to you, the 2017 annual report from the Foundation shows great progress on
many projects. From civic education to civil legal aid, our volunteers and donors can
be proud. The Foundation made $1.5 million in grants to legal aid nonprofits and led
efforts to re-define how legal aid is delivered in Indiana. High School Mock Trial
and We the People: the Citizen and the Constitution expanded even further last year,
and Mock Trial will have a $1.6 million impact in one community. Your donations and
volunteer time were the catalysts for the progress. Thank you!

Change a Life: Help Hoosier Students
"This program changed my life."
That's what Hoosier students say about Indiana's We the People program.
You make it possible with your annual donations that serve these youth, as well as
those in High School Mock Trial. Renew your support for the rule of law with an
unrestricted donation of $1,000 or more to ensure Hoosier youth learn how to engage
with their peers and adults civilly. Find more about the Keystone Society and what your
donation will do here. You do not have to be an attorney to help these students
succeed. Participatory democracy thrives with participatory philanthropy! Act by
September 30 to help the most students.

Deferred or Real Estate Donations Help Even More
When you think of deferred giving, do you think about the value a stock or real estate
donation might bring to the mission you care about? Have you considered how
donating an asset could help further your goals for the legal profession? Donating
material items could help you establish an endowment at the Foundation that furthers
your goals and helps the colleagues who have meant so much to you. Who have
helped you make not just a living but make the world better by promoting civic values,
civility in the profession, and charitable acts for those who cannot afford a private
attorney.
For a confidential conversation, contact Chuck Dunlap, J.D., Theresa Browning,
CFRE, or your financial advisor for more details.
Donate Now
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